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NEWS RELEASE 
FROM: THE . MEMBER FOR MITCHELL (MR. RON PAYEE) 
SUBJECT: PUSH BUTTON CROSSING ON SOUTH ROAD 
f/.hr. 
A pedestrian crossing on South Road, St. Marys, is to be changed from a 
zebra to a push button crossing. 
This was announced this week by the House of Assembly Member for Mitchell 
(Mr. Ron Payne). 
Mr. Payne said a Government contract' had been let this week for the installation 
of new signalling equipment near Southern Avenue on>South Road, and the 
modification of signals in front of the fire station a short distance away. 
Mr. Payne said the Minister of Transport (Mr. Geoff Virgo) had advised that the 
contract had been'awarded to Eagle Signal Company of Australia Pty. Ltd. 
The contract is worth almost 510,000.' 
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